
       

 

 

 

 

    Note from the Attorney General’s Office: 

1988 Op. Att’y Gen. No. 88-057 was overruled in part by 
1990 Op. Att’y Gen. No. 90-070. 
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OPINION NO. 88-057 

Syllabus: 

A county commiutoner who wu elected while he wu a resident of the 
county may continue to aerve u county commtuloner after moving to 
an Gjoinin1 county within the state. 

To: John W. Allen, Richland County Prosecuting Attorney, Mansfield, Ohio 
By: Anthony J. Celebrezze, Jr., Attorney General, September 9, 1988 

· I have before me your requat far an opinion on the following question: "Must 
an electlld County Commlllloner retain residency In the county for which he was 
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elected in order to retain Ida office?" The situation with which you are concerned 
tnvolv• ID elected commluloner of Richland County who ii mCMJII hil residence to 
ID adJc,intns county within Ohio. He will not retain aresidence, bultnea operation, 
or mailtns addrea within Richland County, but be does plan to return to Richland 
County rqularly to carry out Ida dude■ u commluloner. 

Ohio Const. art. X deall with the orpnization of counda and townshipa but 
ccntalm no provlllom relattns to the residence of county commilltonel'I. Ohio 
Const. art, X, 11 1tata that itJhe ....,.i aaembly lball provtde by pneral law for 
the orpntzatlon and pemment of countla, and may provtde by pneral law 
alternative form■ of county pemment." Ohio Comt. art. X, 113 and 4 autbortze a 
c:ounty to adopt a chart•. I have been ,informed that Richland' County operates 
under the pneral provi■ton■ of R.C. Chapters 305 and 307, and bu not adopted an 
alternative form of county pemment under R.C. Cbapt• 302 or a county charter. 
Accordtqly, tlda optnton do!!I not addrea alternative or charter forma of COWlty 
pemment. 

R.C. Chapter 305 provide■ for the election of county commlutonen, ue • 
R.C. 305.01, and requtre■ that each county commluloner live bond before entering 
upon the dt■cbarp of Ida dutla, ,.. R.C. 305.04. A county commt'.llloner must 
take an oath of office. Sa R.C. 3.23 ("[t]he oath of office of every...officer 
[other than a judp of a court of record)...lhall be to rupport the c:onstitutlon of the 
United State■ and the con■tltudon of tlda state, and faithfully to dlsc:harge the 
dude■ of his otfice"). That oath doe■ not, however, require that the commissioner 
reside In the county or preclnct that he serva. Compare R.C. 3.23 wit11 State e,c 
,.,. Hartallont v. war.,, 17 Ohio 135, 140 (1848) (under statuta then in effect, 
each county commluloner wu required "to take an oath or affirmation faithfully 
and impartially to discharge the dutle■ of a commillioner of the com1ty in 
wldc11 he raida"), There ii, accordingly, no express con■titutlonal or statutory 
requirement tllat a· person servtna u county commlutoner must r·~de within the 
c:ounty that he serves. . 

Ohio C0111t. art. XV, 14 states: "No person shall be elected or appointed to 
any office tn tlda 11tate unless poaeued of the qualifici~tlon■ of an elector." Ohio 
Const. art. V, 11 defines an "elector" u follows: 

Eva, citizen of tu Urdte4 Statu. of tu a,e of dglatea 
,can. w11o 11a been a rai4ent of tu nate. coun17. towuldp. or ward. 
suc11 dm, a 111117 be provfde4 b1 raw. anti 11a been re,wera to vote 
far tldrty ""'• lull the qualifit:atiou of an elector. and ii entitled to 
vote at all electtom. Any elector who fatla to vote in at leut one 
election durins any period of four consecutive yean lb.all cease to be 
an elector unle■s he apin resisten to vote. (Emphuts added.) 

R.C. 3503.01 setts forth re■tdence requirements for vottns, u follow■: 

Every citizen of the United State■ who ii of the age of eighteen 
yean or over and who bu been a resident of the state thirty days next 
prececlins the election at which he offera to vote, ii a resident of the 
county and precinct in which he offers to vote, and hu been registered 
to vote for thirty days, bu the qualificattom of an elector and may 
vote at all electiom in the precinct in which he re■idel. 

It might, accardin&lY, be araued that, in order to be elected or appointed to 
a county office, a penon mu■t be qualified u an elector In the county and must, 
therefore, be a resident of the county. Sec. e.,.• Stat• a rel. Jeffen v. Sowen, 
171 Ohio St. 295, 299, 170 N.E.2d 428, 431 (1960) (Bell, J., diaenttng); 1975 Op. 
Att'y Gen. No. 75-067; _. Gbo Stat• ·a rel. Hanlhorra v. Wa:lur (considering 
earlier COllltltuttonal and' statutory provillonl). Sa ,.,,.,,.ir, 1946 Op. Att'y Gen. 
No. 764, p. 121; 1939 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 820, vol. D, p. 1048; 1924 Op. Att'y Gen. 
No. 1792, p. 525 at 526 ("[l)t bu frequently been held that If the Stltul of an official 
II chaqed after hil election ar appointment 10 that he no lonpr ts an elector for the 
district in which he wu appointed or elected the office la forfeited. It will be 
oblerved that one of the qualification■ of ID elector ii that he reside in the dlltrict 
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ror which he la elected, and a change or hla residence in thla respect would forfeit 
the office, thereby creattns a vacancy"); 1921 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 1867, vol. I, p. 1S9. 

The Ohio Supreme Court hu, however, determined that the constitutional 
requirement that a person have the qualificationa of an elector in order to be elected 

· or appointed to an office in thla state means only that he must have the 
quallflcationa or an elector or the state-that is, that he must be a resident of the 
state, but unlea a constitutional or atatutory proviaion 10 requirea, need not be a 
resident or the county or prectnct which he is to serve. In State ex rel. Jeffers v. 
Sowm, the Ohio Supreme Court constrlared whether, when a candidate for the 
offic,~ of county engineer died before t.ne election, the vacancy on the ballot could 
be 'Jled by a person who wu not a resident o'f the county. The coW"t held that the 
J)el ..on selected to fill the vacancy wu required to mftet the statutory requirements 
for county enlineer, see R.C. 31S.02, and to be a resident and elector of Ohio, 
but that he wu not required to be a resident aoo elector of the county to whose 
ballot he was named by the appropriate committee of a political party. See R.C. 
3S13.31. 

In the Jeffers case, the co\ll't relied, in part, upon the fact that earlier 
conatitutional proviaiona had required that a person appointed to an office within a 
county must be a citizen and inhabitant or that county; and that such language had 
been dropped: 

Ir the Ohio Constitution or 1802 were sttll in effect, the answer 
would be found in Section 27 of Article I relating to appointive publit: 
offictala, inumuch u moat public official• then were appointive 
lnatead or elective u now. The section read in pan:

"No penon shall be appointed to any office within any county, 
who ahall not have been a citizen and inhabitan'C therein, one year next 
before hla appointment•••."

Notbinl wu left to inference in the requirement that each public 
orrtctal within a county must be a "citizen and inhabitant" of that 
county. However, thla quoted langua1e stantflcantly waa omitted when 
the preaent Constitution wu adopted in 18S1. The corresponding 
provision la Section 4of Article XV. It now reads in part: 

"No penon shall be elected or appointed to any office in this 
state unlea poueaed of the quallflcationa of an electc,r41••." 

The only 1eoaraphical area or political unit there mentioned is 
the atate, and when the term "elector" la employed it would logically 
seem to c:annote an elector of the only political territory mentioned, 
namely, the atate. In any event, the word "county" wu eltn-1inated by 
the subltituted provtaton or 1851. Hence, the present Conatitution 
providea no exprea requirement -that a candidate for the office of 
county enpneer be a resident and elector of that county. 

State ex rel. Jeffen ,,, Sowen, 171 Ohio St. at 296-97, 170 N.E.2d at 429. 

The court in Jeffers relied also upon 19S0 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 1870, p. 339, 
which concluded, in the second paraa.,ph of the syllabua: "Where the county 
commlastonera· make an appointment to fill a vacancy in . the office or county 
engineer, there ta no requirement in law that such appointee shall be a resident 
elector of the county in which such appointment is made." 19S0 Op. No. 1870 states, 
in part: 

For the purpose of history and further clarification, the 
Constitution of the State of Ohio, Article XV, Section 4, reads in part: 

"No person shall be elected or appointed to any office 
in thia state unleu pouessed of the qualifiC'ations of an 
elector;•••" 
The CoMtitution, or cot::'38, is the law or the State. Its 

application ta state-wide and when it refers to the qualifications of an 
elector it obviously means an elector of the State, and we can not 
bring it down to mean that wherever an appointment is made to !ill a 
vacancy in a county office it means that such appointee shall be an 
elector of such county, in the absence of a specific requirement that 
hf! be such an elector. 
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Under the election laws, Section 478S-3(h), General Caci,, reads 
u follows: 

"The term 'elector' or 'qualified elector' shall mean a · 
penon haviq the qualificati0111 provided by law to entitle 
him to vote." 
Here I wish to point out apin that we have a definition of an 

slectOI" of the State of Ohio which of coune when applied to a political 
subdivision does not chanp Its meantns but does Imply that for the 
purpo1e of vottna his elector-ship must be localized to the place where 
be qualifies for the purpme of exerciltng his privilege to vote and baa 
nothing whatever to do with his qualifications for appointment to a 
vacancy such u we are constderin&, 

19S0 Op. No. 1870 at 342. 

The 1.r,.,, court quoted thil pcrtion of 1950 Op. No. 1870 and stated: 

Thia ruHns now baa stoOcl for ten yem, durlnl which period the 
General Aaembly baa not •ten fit to uerrcile its unquestioned 
autharltY in tilll matter of legillative policy. 

Ti!..la rullns ii conaiatent with the 1eneral n.lle stated u follows in 
120 A.L.R., 672: 

"The decided weight of authority supporta the view that 
residence within the diltrict or other political unit for which he ta 
elected or appointed ta not a necessary qualification of an officer or 
candidate, in the ablence of an express statutory or constitutional 
provision ~I such residence or that be shall be an elector of the 
political unit." 

State a rel. Jeff.,, v. Sowers, 171 Ohio· St. at 299, 170 N.E.ld at 430. It may, 
similarly, be stated at this time that the rultns of the Jeffers case baa stood f01; 
mc,:-e than twenty-five yell'i and the General Auembly has not acted to rrovfde 
generally that a person who serves u a county officer must be a resident of the 
county. But NC R.C. 311.0l(B) ("(o]n and after January 1, 1988•••no pen.on shall 
be elected or appointed to the office of sheriff unleaa that person.••(2) Hu been a 
resident of the county in which he ii a candidate for or ii appointed to the office of 
sheriff for at leut one year prior to the qualiftcati,,111 date... "). 

I had occuion to COlllider a related question in 1984 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 
84-02S and concluded that, because of the statutory provillona governing elections, 
an individual who nte1 a petition to nm for county office muat be a resident of the 
county. See R.C. 3S13.0S; R.C. 3513.261. 1 There ii, however,· no general 
requirement that a person elected to county office must retain residence In the 
COWlty that he WU elected to serve.· See ge,w,all1 R.C. 311.01; State a rel. 
E1lrinl v. BIia, lSS Ohio St. 99, 97 N.E.ld 671 (19S1). Further, a person may be 
rippointed to certain county offices even thoulh he ii not a resident of the county, If 
be bu the necesaary profeutonal qualifications. See State a rel. Jeffers v. 
Sowa, (county eqlneer); 1961 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 68-072 (county prouc:uting 
attorney). It follows that a per1011 may serve in thole county offices even thou&h he 
ii not a resident of the county. 

I am aware that the Jeffen cue and opinions applyiq that case involved 
county offtc:en other than county commllltonen. See State a rel. Jeffers v. 
Sowa, (county eqlneer): Op. No. 84-025 (county praucutiq attorney, coroner, 
and en,lnHr); Op. No. 68-072 (county praaecuttns attorney), The conclUllon that a 
nonnaldent of the county may hold the office of county proaecuttns attorney, 

1 I note that In 1975 Op. Att'y Oen. No. 75-067 my predeceaor stated, 
In reliance upon art. XV, 14, and R.C. 3S03.01, that a candidate for county 
office must be a resident of the county and a candidate for municipal office 
mun be a resident of one of the appropriate precincts. That general rule is 
accurate for a penan aeeklnl to have his name placed on the ballot, but ls 
more appropriately bued on R.C. 3513.05 and R.C. 3513.261. See 1984 
Op. Att'y Gen. No. 84-025; ,i...~ allo- R.C. 311.0l(B). 

September 1988 
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coroner, er eqlneer II IUIJP(Jl'ted by the fact that the Genera; Auembly has 
establtabad profeatanal qualificationl for tbaN offlc•. Sa R.C. 309.02 (oo 
perlOll may be elected to the office of proucuttq attorney "who is not an attorney 
at law llcemed to practice law In thla state"): R.C. 313.02 ("(n]o person shall be 
ellsibl• to the office of caroner except a physician who hu been Hcenaed to practice 
u a pbyliclan in thla state fer a period of at least two yean immediately preceding 
hll election er appointment u a caroner, and who II In good standing in his 
profflllioa, er II a penon who WU l8l'Yinl u ccroner on October 12, 19"4S"); R.C. 
31S.0l (no penon may be elected er appointed to the office of county engineer 
"unleu he ta a resfstered profeatonal ~ and a restatered surveyor, licensed to 
practice in tbia state"). There may, accordln&ly, be occuiona on which no qualified 
resident of the county seeu such an office. Su Op. No. 84-02S; 19S0 Op. No. 
1870 at 3"40 (quoting the opinion request from the proaecutlng attorney of Holmes 
County: "In Holm• County there are only three persona eligible to serve as County 
Engineer, none of whom are intere.ted in~ politton"). 

The office of county commissioner hu no professional qualifications 
established by statute. 'Ju R.C. Chapter 30S. It might be argued that a 
commissioner's responsibilities are of such nature that they should be performed by a 
resident of the county. Sec, •·•·• State a re(. Hartshorn v. Walbr, 11 Ohio at 
14()-41 (stating, under earlier constitutional and statutory provisions: "whi!n we take 
Into consideration the 1eneral duties of the board of commissioners, the fact that 
they are the repn1entatlves of the county in itl corporate capacity, that they are 
the corporate body in all suits and contracts, relating to the Interests and funds of 
the county, etc., we cannot doubt that non-residence within the county is a 
disqualification, which necessarily vacates the office"). There is, however, no 
constitutional or statutory provision imposing a residency requirement upon one who 
holds the office of county commissioner. The statutes governing county 
commiuionere are analogoua to thole governing county engineers, prosecuting 
attorneys, and coroners. The analysis applied to the offices of county engineer, 
prosecuting attorney, and coroner is, accordingly, applicable also to the office of 
county commissioner. It follows that, under existing constitutional and statutory 
provisions, residence within the county is not a qualification required to hold the 
office of county commissioner. See Ohio Const. art. X; R.C. Chapter 30S; cf., 
e.g., Ohio Const. art. IV, 56(A)(3) ("each judge of a court of common pleas or 
division thereof shall reside during his term of office in the county, district, or 
subdivtaion in which his court is located"), See generally. e.g., State ex rel. Boda v. 
Brown, 1S1 Ohio St. 368, 373, 10S N.E.2d 643, 646 (19S:2) ("an officer must be 
qualified to hold his office not only when he ls elected or appointed thereto but also 
throughout his term"); State ex rel. Haff v. Pask, 126 Ohio St. 633, 186 N.E. 809 
(1933); State a rel • .Attorney General v. Orr, 61 Ohio St. 384,: 56 N.E. 14 (1899); 
Stat• a rel. Iva v. Choate, 11 Ohio S11 (1842). 

If the General Assembly intends that a particular officer must meet a 
residency requirement in order to retain his office, it may so state in express terms. 
See, •·&·, R.C. S03.241 ("[w]henever any township officer ceases to reside in the 
township, or is absent from the townshir.- for ninety consecutive days, except in case 
of sickness or injury as provided in this sec~ion, his office shall be deemed vncant 
and the board of township trustees shall declare a vacancy to exist in such office"); 
R.C. 731.02 ("[a] member [of the legislative authority of a city] who ... remover. from 
his ward, if elected from a ward, or from the city, if elected from the city at large, 
shall fcrthwith forfeit hll office"). Su &a.rall1 Stat• a rel. Nichols v. Vinton 
Count, Board at Electlona, 20 Ohio St. 3d 1, 484 N.E.2d 690 (1985); State ex rel. 
Spangler v. Board at Election,, 7 Ohio St. 3d 20, 45S N.E.2d 1009 (1983); State ex 
rel • .Attornq GeMral v. Orr; State a rel. Iva v. Choa-..'te, 11 Ohio at S13 (quoting 
Ohio Const. of 1802, art. m, 53: it]here shall be appointeci In each county, not more 
than three, nor less than two Associate Judges, who, during their continuance ip 
office, shall reside therein"); State a rel. Weber v. Hathawa,, 22 Ohio C.C. (n.s.) 
314 (Cuyahoga County 1908). Since neither the Ohio Constitution nor Ohio statutory 
law imp01es continued residency as a qualification for the office of county 
commissioner, there ii no prohibition against a county commlllioner's moving from 
the county and continuing to serve. 

R.C. 30S.02 sets forth procedures for filltn1 vacancies in county offices, 
includlns the office of county commlllioner. R.C. 30S.03 defines pantcular 
inltances in which an office shall be deemed vacant, u follow■: 
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(A) Whenever any county officer fails to perfarm the dudes of his 
office fCII" ninety comecudve daya, except in cue of stckneu or injury 
u provided in dlvtstona (B) and (C) of thil section, his office ehall be 
deemed vacant. 

(B) Whenever any county officer ii ablent becauae of sickness or 
injury, he lhatl cauae to be filed with the board of county 
commtutoners a physician's certificate of his sickness or injury. If 
IUCh certificate ii not filed with the board within ten da)'I after the 
expiration of ninety consecutive daya of ablence, his offlce shall be 
deemed·vacant. 

(C) Whenever a county officer file1 a ph)'lictan'a certificate 
under division (B) of this section, but continues to be ablent for an 
additional thirty daya commenctns immediately after the last day on 
which thil certificate may be filed under division (B) of this section, 
his office shall be deemed vacant. 

Any vacancy declared under this section shall be filled in the 
manner provided by section 305.02 of the Revised Code. 

Thia section shall not apply to a county officer while in the 
active mtlttary service of the United State1. 

It does not, however, appear that R.C. 305.03 will be relevant tn the situation with 
which you are c:oncemed, Gince the county commtatoner ii not t11 and tntenda to 
continue to perform his dutie1. Su ,enerall1, e.,., State a rel. Tra,o v. Evan,, 
166 Obto St. 269, 141 N.E.2d 665 (1957) and 1985 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 85-062 
(COlllidertn& earlier version of R.C. 305.03). Su alao 1986 Op. Att'y Gen. No. 
86-083. 

It ts, therefore, my opinion. and you are hereby advised, that a county 
commtatoner who wu elected while he wu a resident of the county may continue to 
serve u county commtutoner after moving to an adjotniq county within the state. 

September 1988 
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